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1. TH. WONDROU8 CUM.IRLAND8
1A. Tit• C••••rlalltl• lllltlatl!fa
co••• to fn�ltlon ••
11 HUtJ6 c•n••r��•tloll lflctory
OnNovember8,at an afternoone!!lebrJtion
(hosted
by
The
Nature
Conservancy)
in
Kno�ville's World's Fair Park, Governor Phil
t
o
son�e the Crut Smoky Mountains NP and the Btg
South Fork NRRA were designated. That project,
originally �ailed the Cumberland lnitiatiw, is
protection of 127,000 forested acres on the
northern
Cumberland
Plateau
through
t
ta
fT
;
;
forest·investment c:ompanies (lyme Timber Co
andConurvatio n Forestryl.lQ. (For some of the
details, and for the effort involved
a�hievi11g
thisgoal. seeNl2721.1,Nl2731.3A.NI.274,1).
At the November 8 ceremony, S.:ott Davis,
dir«tor of the Tennessee Chapter of TNC,
rcminded usthat theCumberlands areamong the
most biologically rich regions of the world
(designated
BioGem by NRDCJ, "the kind of
plact that on« lost,we can never get ba�k.· Yet
h
'
e
n
d
r
(e.g., Bowater) for tr� f;mns or developments.
ForesiS at the very entrai\CI! t o Frozen HudStatt
Parkwere about t o b e timbered.
Our Governor,
had the vision to protect
the aret.. now calls the projeet "Conne<ting the
.
Cumberland:>," because it links the •cqu•red
p bli
t ha
ith
ad
re
.
h e
0
f
t
n
u
m
v r
Frozen Head State Park & Natural Area, the
Sundquist WMA (Wildlife M nagement AreaJ.
�
and the Royal
WMA to the northeast. This
creat t s a long natural corridorforwildlifeand will
help protect waler quality in the New River and
Emory watersheds. landswillbe managed bythe
Tenness« Wildlife Resources Agency (rWRA)
and theSateParksDivision ofTDEC.
A mix ofc:onseo•atioflltlt'thods is used for
different parcels of� nf'wly protected arta. Love
s
nd
n
a
i
ea
w
q
�
ad
-1 0,0Cl0 acres to thePark andStateNaturaiArea,
ri
b
5:e
o e a �ts,
,
(onservation easements have �n pur�hased,
which wiUban developments and wiUopen these
privately·owned forests to the public,. though
permitting
sustainable
forestry (and
thus
protecting local job$). O n the otherside ofFroun
Head, the 75,000.acre Sundquist WMA had
prtviOU$Iy been purchased by the state, but

��:tf!��h!1fa�s��::�:,es �������r�� �� ��

b,��:����� �� �:,: :On:: �.!:���
J
in

a

�� '::r b:�� �� �\�� �;� ��:�!�
who

�=��t; \��� � �: :� : :: � �
������ � �'; � � Fh'::,1���� �;e��ly5��:����
Blu�

���;� � � �� � :!�� �i? C:� t��� ���

��;;;� ��� ���: � t cz; � ::;�� �r

wi hout the tim�r. Timi>H rights have now been
l
a ·
li
l
it
t
!
c:onservation·oriented
forest·
participating
onvestmentrompanies(seeabove).
a ;t' g
� $
;
il
s
p ed
�
of w
t
is raising
of Tennessee.
million, and th(' two foresl investmenl
companiesare payingthcrest. Nowthatthe lands
have been se<ured,Bwillbe esseotia l ! ojnqeaa
s!aWng at TWBA
TDEC in order !o pn:ytn!
degrnda!ign
grjnappromia!cua

����i;�tj rn�� l -=�::� �: ��1 ; t::

$10

��� �� � ����: � � �� � ;: �;��
TheNature�o nservancy

and
lhmughmrgal
�

WHATYOUCANDO: GovemorBfftlesenuod
Consuvation Commissioner
dese�

Jim fyU

�O:�':�.���:��n&!e�.��

{Scott Davis,TNC 2021 · 21st Ave.;s., Sui� C
400,Nashville,TN3ni2)

·

1 •. TCW,. Allllfllll •••tlllfl will fo•t11r11
"'" Cumborl•lld llllfl•tl""

Speakers from The Nature Conservancy and
the Slate of Tennessee will discuss the Cumber·
land lnitiative-what has been acromplished and
what still needs to be done(,9A,thisNl). Please
t
u
0 a t
�
�
is
e
p o
servation.

���::! : ��i � 'f ���� T!��� !!'��
1C. IEo•t Forlf ObOTt
0PJ10rlllllltloo 1111tl Clr•ll•n•••

IContributcdbySandraGoss]
i
u
p
c
i
a voi: f�,P;h; ;l::��t; �:e �:!:��� a�����
un
d
i
:���t�t=h�i���� i���� �:� Fo�:���� �a:::��'1

Si!uated in the we-stern pan of the NorthernCum·
bt.rlands, East Fork Obey is one of the longest,
most pri$1ine river gorgn in the Eastern United
Stain.
As has been the ca� on so mu�h of the Cum·
berland Plattau, reant paper-company land di·
v
u
v
:
!
d n
r
h
o la
opment. By statelaw,lotsthat are smallffthan.5
acres must have an approved Sl'!pti� system. To
avoid the sewage percolation problems that the
Platnu's karst geology presents,most developers
dividetheirlarge trac:tsinto5-acrelots.
y o
w
f
0
0
temb r
m t
.
e
es f
meeting
of the planned follow-up were to
heighten areJ residents' awareness of .the devel·
opmtnt threats to the East Fork Obey �ver water·
shed,and to empower residents wtth �nformation
that would enable tht'm to interact wtth the per·
Ucei\Si"g agencies concerning water

:S� r;s : :;r::lr: :; ��� � ��f;;�:.�
: �: i� J: ':��� �� ����: ; �ts
and

��':Ja���.
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The meet ng featured, (a) a panel of area
i
re�idents who discussed their heritage, (b) presen·
i
tations o n t h e h istory o f a ream n.ing activities,the
i
�
0i
3
� �
�
o
�
s
d i
doing to help the area re<over from the damage,
and (c) a d�cription of�tate permitting proct"sses
that are des1gned to monitor and prevent water
quality degradahon from developmentactivities.
TCWP has applied for additional grant �up·
portto continue oureffortsin the area. Next year.
we will prepa re and send to area newspapers in·
formati,·e art1des aOOut the East Fork Obey in or·
der to educate citi�ens about the high environ·
mental, and ultimately e<:onomic, vatu� the river
gorge holds for the region. Additionally, TCWP
will sponsor some informational week·rtight pro·
grams toechoour messages
Formore infonnation,orto getinvolvedwith
this multi-pronged projec� call Frank Hensley at
865:483-0849

���� :' �:::� ��� �% � ���� j�� ��� :� �

1 D. A two-•t•t• plan to p,.ot•r:t wllflllf•

By every measure,theCumberland Plateau i s
a treasure trove of biological wealth. But numer·
ous species are crit cally in need of con�ervation
i
action. ln recent years more than 200animal spe·
cies have shown noticeable declines as a result of
coal mining, oil & gas drilling, rock harvesting,
limbering, and residential developments. Critical
conservation needs havebeen identified for at
least 54 animal species and an a� yet uncounted
numberofplanl species.
In ZOOS, both the Tennessee Wildlife Re
sources Agency_ (fWRA) and the Kentucky Dept
s
d �
s
� �m e
!
d
i
.
�
e
Cumberlands (a coalition of over 50 m�mber
i
i
2
'l
'l S
o
s
e by

��� �t �;! �� �����: ��F�i �: fo� :��
f�0l��i �� ���

����� � ��;� t �!

Nature Conservancy) has coordinated effort� to
merge th.ese two plans across the state line. The
joint plan suggests immediate action i n t w o areas
( 1) �rotect ke y habitat� throu_gh. public land own·
ership or pnvate conservation easements.
( )
2
Conduct more inlen�ive studies on the distribu
lion and abundance ofthe th.reatened species and
their habitats.
For more inform�tion. contact Katherine
Medlock, Alliance for the Cumberlands, 865-546599S,www allianceforthecumbfr!ands.org
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(Contribut....tbyPatMulh.oll�ndl

(NU75

As noted in our last newsletter
'120),
the Bush Administration is preparing a parling
.
gtft to the coal mdustry: a new regulahon that

would legaliu the dumping of mine spoil into
streams, thus making possible the super
destructive practice o f m ountaintop-removalmin
ing (MRM). This is not specifically a Tennessee
problem- in fact West Virginia is the state most
afflicted with MRM - �ut our coal regions in the
Cumberlands, and parhcular!y 10 the watershed
r a
g
h
1
: ri n
e ;
a
th.rea e ed
e O c · of Surface Mining (OSM) has is
suedadraftEIS(publish�d in the Federal Register
ofS/24/07) tnnocently htled "Excess Spoil Mini·
mization - Stream Buff,.r Zone Rule." Also on
S/24/07, OSM issu,.d proposed new rules for
nExces� spoil, coal mine waste, and buffers for
waters of the U.S." (Federal Register, pp. 48890·
_

��:t: f::.:: �� � �t� "!�r;l �� �! ���:�
�� �� �

draftEIS and proposed stream bufferzone rule
change hasbeen extended untilNov.23,2007(5ee
Action bo� below). A public hearing on this issue
.
was held m Knoxv•lle on October 24 and was at·
t�oded b� over 200 people, virtually aU in opposi·
hon to this actton. More thanSOpeople gave oral
testimony, including TCWP"s Sandra Goss and
Patrick Mulholland who presented a summary of
a letter submitted by 36 aquatic scientists from
around the U.S. documenting the serious short
comings of theOraft ElS. Similar hearings, held
i
on the:;am e d a t e i n Wash ngton,PA,Charleston,
WV,and Hazard, KY, were all well at1ended and
dominated
those in opposition. There ha,·e
been numerous articles on this issue and many
�itorial� against itin newsparers across t_h e east,
lnduding severalln\heKnoxv/1/tNro.>Sentmtl
The cunent stream buffer zone rule, first
adopted in1983an d i ncreuinglyviolated,forbids
v_irtually all mining activities within IOOfeet of a
r>ver or stream. Subse<juently, loose interpreta
tion has led to ever more mountaintop removal.
According to the present Draft EIS,n4 miles of
stream were buried under miningwaste between
1985 and 2001. Other estimat�s put the figure at
1,20 0 miles. Whatever the correctfigure, it will
grow materially if the proposed regulation goes
into effe<:t, be.::ause the regulation would explic
illyexemp t h undred s o f milesof streamsand val·
leysfromthe buffer-zonerule.
As described m the las! newsletter, the fole
1
h
f
5
�
•
i s
c
i
n
,
�
d
enhance �!ream protection
and strengthen t�e
_
.
stream buffer rule (I.e., apply 1 more COJ\S\5-
1
tenlly).

by

����f 3�� �� ��; : � ��:;: ���� �:t ���

•lnstead of any concrete prescription, there is
only a vague requirement that app!icants dem
onstrate that they have considered alternative
disposal options and minimized excess spoil
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generation. �pplican\s can thus b e exempted
from mamtarmng streambufferzonl'S.
• O n t h e basisof this verysofl, non-quantifiable
requirement, the DES
I
concludes, with flawed
�asoning.. that there will b e less excess spoil. No
data exist t o s upport thiscondusion.
•The DEIS concedes that mountaintop removal
mining has negative effects on headwater
streams and aquatic systems downstream, and
that buffer:�;ones are the best technology cur
rentlyavaibbleto minimize these impacl.'i-yet
makes the amazing assumption that the vague
requirement stated above wiUactualty result in
small net benefits to hydrology,water quality,
and aquatic biota
•The DE!S's statements that 10
0 -foot buffer zones

3. PROTECTING TENNESSEE LA.NOS
THROUGH PURCHASE
3A. lf•c•nt l•ntl •cqul•ltlon•
·

��..:�����;�":;�:rr':�1e"c,��� !�: b�: ��r���
'

ronwus readings ofoutdatedhteratu�.
The Clinton Administration started in \998
to tighten enforcement o f t h e st�am buffer-wne
rule,but time ran out before it could enact new
rep�lation.s. From its beginning. the Bush Ad
mmtstration has worked to make regulallons
friendlier to the mining industry. Significantly,
former Deputy S«l\'tary of the Interior, J. Ste
phenGriles, was instrumental in work.ing toward

�

About 2,000 acres of fonner Bowater land,
traversed by part of the Caney Fork. River and
by a tributary,Gastens Branch, have become
State lands administered by TWRA. Thus,
another parloftheoorridorbetweenScottsGulf
and Fall Creek Falls State Park. has been
protected. The Scotts Gulf protection effort
began with the IO,OOIJ.-acre donation from
Bridgestone-Firestone to the State,and other
parcels have followed since.
This latest
acquisition was spearheaded by Friend's of
Scott's Gulf, suppor�ed by Tenness-eeParks a nd
_
Greenways Foundatton and others. Fundtngts
75% by the ForestlegacyProgram and25%by
the Tennessee Heritage Cons-ervation Trust
Fund.

·

�
(FrornSouthemAppatachianHightandConservancy]

(SAHC) has purchased a sig�ificant 432-acre
_
property onPowdermtiiCreektn theHtghlands
of Roan. This property, which was thl\'alened
by development,li e s o n a long.prominentridge
that extends southfrom6,200-footGrassyRidge
and the Pisgah National Forest. The tract oon
tain.sa widerangeof elevations,from3,000 ftup
to 5,200ft. SAHC will own this property for the
long term, and manage it as a Mture preserve.
It is mtegral to the ecological network of the
Highlands o f Roan. This major acquisition was
the result of partnerships among many indi
vidual s a n d a genaes

�� r: t�e:����:�d � ���'::%.7;\i t��·���:
�

committee over his ties to Jack. Abramoff in a ma
jor corruption scandal.

·

�

[lnformatJOnfrornTheNatureConservancy.TNC]
The Wolf River in West Tennessee flows
through rich bonomland hardwood forest that is
a priority area for the state wildlife action plan
(NL266'{30). A 722-acretract surroundingboth
riverbanks, fonnerly a private hunting �round
( about30miles east ofJ\Jernphis),ts nowtnstale
ownership, having been acquired through .a
partnership of the TWRA, the Tennessee Hen
tage Conservation Trust Fund, the Wolf Riv�r
Conservancy,andTNC._ The protected habttatts
crucialfor waterfowl,mtgratorysongbirds,nver
otter. turtles, alligators, and many_types offish.
The area will be open to the pub�c for htking..
canoeing.. fishing. and hunting.

318. ltoclry Fork ••••• fund•

from '08 LWCF

(lnformahon from Th� Southern Appalachian
Highland Conservancy ]
The good news, reported in our last
Newsletter (r.1..275 '{28), was that a sales

ag�m�nl hadbeen signed forlO,OOOacresinth�
k
���::�!� �� rinF��= fo�fhe':X· ....t�:a��:i��
p
o t
����:.� c=�� :; t�� �g�h :��c��:,!��
National Forests(induding more than22 ,000acres
of wilderness and potentilll wilderness) and to
State ofTennessee lands. Thebadnewsis thatthe
conservation partne�may notbe able todose on
thedealif the anticipatedfunds lailto materialiu.
Among these is a SJ.I million FY "08 appro
priation from the Land&: Water Conser.·ation
nder managed to get intothe
Fund thatS.:On.Aie:o:a
conference
on the Interior Appropriations Bill.
Unfortunately, Pres. Bush has threatened to veto
thisbill if it exceeds his budget request,and the
ping away
m i t e
��:':,":a':o�� �'!:o � ��; �"t:t!'�:C.

:rc!,���y����ns;:����!��p�r

David0avis(see p.2)tourgelhe lnteriqr .· •
Appropriationsconferm.cecomm.itteetof!!ain
ForkinthtLWCFfundi cb �-

4A. A d•n••,.,n attack
.,. Tann•••••'• wafar flllallty

Earlier this year,a verydangerousbill came
before the General Assembly. SB.1253/HB.OB65,
h
���d�e��:: ��-�j1d����Ht�a��
dry a majority of the year" (in other words,in·
termittent stream.s) from the definition ol"wa
tns'" for purpose$ of the Water Quality Control
Act (TCA SK. 69-J.-103). There was much public
reaction (TCWP omd individual members worked
hard to defeat this dangerous bill-NUn138),
pointing out to legislaton that pollution dumped
i�lo such '"dry ditches'" will find its way into the
nver the ntxl time it rains. As a result, Amend
mentl-Owas added totheSenate bill,creating a
joint study committee to h_old hearings _and tore
port itsre<:ommendations to the respechveSenate
andHouserommitteesby Feb.1,2008.
n w
and ���!\n1 ·s;:�:� }� �:n:����:;:
tion Voters) learned that therewou[d beNOolfi
cialStudy Committee formed to look at58.1253.
This is due to the fact that, while the S.:Onate
passed the bill with an amendment thatcreated
e
�:,::��ef�rr�t��i�S: ����: s�:�: w�:�:
outlormalpa»ag�ofthe bill.
Hearings by the Senate Environment, Con
servation and Tourism Com.m.ittee are now
scheduled for November 13, 20f!l·· after this
New�let�er �oes to press. What is at issue is that,
if thiS btll ts passed, the state would no longer

NL276,11111/07
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have the authority to regulale pollution of our
w�terways. The wet·weather ronveyancn that
the bill would exempt from our Clean Water law
e
f s
at
���n s :��h�:�ff�:s�u� e��i�e :r::e��p�:.
Unlortunately,thisbackward stephaslotsof
support from bu$int!ss organizations,tand devel
opers.and largefarm groups,severalofwhichare
scheduled to speak at the hearings. A number of
i
� �:=� ��:��� �f�n���::"!�
Conservation strongly opposes the bi\1
4•. TCV laaua• L••l•l•fltra •coracard

Tennessee Conservation Voten (TCV) has
published
its annu�l Legislative Scorecard_on kty
_
envtronmental
legtslation constdered dunng the
2007 session of the tos•General Assembly. This
year"sScorecard is thefifth. TCV,the non-partisan
political arm of the Tennessee environmental
movemen� has 17 member organizations
(indudlngTCWI')that are dedicated to the pres
ervalion of the state's natural resources thtough
effective legislative and administrative 01dvocacy.
ICV focuses its resources on making
ta
a
t
�:��=� �lec�; �f�i��ls, ��hcif�����dat:.:
and voten,"statestheScorecard,which provides a
concisewayto undentand each legislator's voting
�"'·B«ause, in the Tennessee legislature, most
biUs nevercomeup for a noor vote, theKorecard
naluates legi�l01tors' performam;� by giving posi;�e����t�v�::,e;��f(:
) ��ts�n::�� a;�
year's top-ranked Senaton are Rowlind Kurit._.
Beverly Marrero, Raymond Finney, and Doug
Jackson. Tl!e top·rankedRepresentativesareMib
McDonald, Mib Turner, Brenda Gilmore, Frank
Buck.llndG.lry Moore. To s.ee allthe scores and
�::!:bo� ��e iS:� es o� �hich�:�islat� � we�
�
i
is
e C
www!nronwo.:a!jpnyotcrsorg
re a d to
n
our�����:;!�:��: :�wft� ���� c r

4C. •u•mlf fo' • •uatalnallla Tann••
•••

Two state-wide, issue-wide environmental
organizations,TCV (fennesse Conservtion Voten)
and TEC (Tennessee Environmental Council)havf
jointly org;.nized a conference to be held
November !Sand 16 in Nashville. Sandra Goss,
TCWP"sexecutive director,will attend:.
Participants were asked to fillout a pre
conference survey on the conference web site
http-/lwww.systajnablr!nprg. Data from this
survey are distributed to three Working Groups
(Healthy Communities, Natural Infrastructure,

andOeanEnergy),each of which wiUdevelop a
draft Coll5ervation Agenda and Action Plan.
During the two-day summit, these drafts will
refined and approved. In the words of the
organizers, '"theSummit aims to produce a more
t
n
or
�� ��;:� rffn':�·s� rm!���"!in; iss��
Rather than duplic.ating efforts andoompo:"ting for
limit�!<! resoum.os,the vision oftheSummit is to
launch an effort '."ork.ingtoward a sh �rrd agenda
to bottler posihon our organiuhons, share
e:o:pertist, replicate su«:tsSful models, and pool
resou�es,thus having a g"'aterimpact ...
bt

•

4D. •111 llu•••ll IIJ11•r H•ro Aw•rfl

On October 26,the fourth annual BillRussell
River Hero Award was presented to tlu! memory
was the first
of Wilma Dykeman.
of her more than 16book$.Many of her writings,
which included numerous newspaper oolumll$,
c:elebratedand championed riversand the natural
environment, and how it enriched the human
environment. Sen. Ale�ander, who, when
governor of Tennessee, had appointed Ms.
Dykeman State Historian, presented the award
posthumou�lytoMs. Dykeman"s son, JimStokely.
The BiJI Russell River Hero Awrd an
activity of the Tennessee Clean \Vater Network.
r
e
��:���:;��=:::) �:=:� �,io��(��= ��
fought channelization in West Tenness«), and
TCWP"s own Frank Hensley. Numerous TOVP
members (including three Board members)
auended the October 26 ceremony, and Lee
Russell made theOpeningRemar ks
The Frmdt Brwd

is

S. 8110K11!8 - NORTH 8HORI! ROAD,
mestiJ
SA. ll•rl" .,.,. llo•flz
,,. �,,., ��· ,. 1'111111•"•11

[SaS<"donasummarybyTedSnyder[

The long-awaited Final Environmental Im
pact Statement (FESI ) for the North Shore Road
was published intheFederaiRegister ofOctober 2
we�ile at
(it may be found on the
b!!p;ll ·ww.northshortrwdjnfo/ or in Hveral
libraries acro:ss the state, including Kno:o:ville"s
Lawson-MeG« Library.) FESI concludes that
tht NPS Preferred Alternative "is tbeMonet•ry
Settlement Alternative. TheMonetarySettlement
Ahernative would insure that resources of
GSMNP and the Appalachian Trail would be unf e
h n
;������ ����� :h: .t;;:t�! t!��� o��I!oi::
duding theprotection of naturalculturalandrec:·
reation.al resources.. TheMonetarySeulement AI·
lern.alivt has b«n recommended by Swain
NPS

...

Tile
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County and supported bythe state ofNorthCaro
lina tosatisfythe\943Agreement."
The cost estimate for the "full build" is sub-ti
n
�;ft (�EI�t::Or�nt�� ;�� ����0� v:::u� ��
million.
Jmpacts of the "build" alternatives("partial
build" and "full-build")on various featurrsand
resourees wtTtanalyzt<Linduding visilornperip
i
g l
��:r. :..� :�at� �� �:���at����:�:
munihes,terrestrial wddlile,migratorybirds,aes
thetic&:visual resourc:es. ln every one of these
analyses, the imp�cts were found to be adverse
d
e
�:�1 ��� i���:����: :�r�075������ :� :Or:� ��
the areas.
The FEIS hils major implieations for W"ilder
ness dHignation in thePuk. Starting in1966,a
number of Wilderness rec:ommendatioll$ have
been made by NPS,but�\1 have run afoul of the
NorthShort Road issue and the 1943Agreement.
NPS nowooncludes that "anyfuture coruideration
m s es io o o t
��t�i!�� � �rt� �i�� �0�� ���u� :5 �f���
However, the Park currently manages all of the
propoHd area in accordan� wilh NPS wilderness
policiesto presen·ethe characttristicsthatmakeit
eligible as a designated wilderness." A n wil
derm�ss suitability assessment and proposal will
be �uired. TheNorthShoreRoad studyarea,
along with a larger portions ofPark lar>doontigu
ous to that studyarea..constitute "one ofthelarq:·
est land tractsin the eastem UnitedStates that
not impacted by or easilyaccessible from modem
roads."
e
t
be oJe� u�t�t��:;� c�;�n�0�::��'6,;,� ��
assured their payment(NL275 13A). We must
now focus on gettingthi'Congress tooomplete the
ayments for theMonetarySenlement in order to
pfinalize
theres.olution of thisoontroversy. TheAc·
tionBo:o:fromthelastNLstill applies.
....·.

1S

of
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•Elkmont

tt
a
e
e
e
p
/
(NL266 '14C; NL270 ,5C). C11rrently, NPS ls
worktng on a Memorand11m of Understanding
(MOU) .,.,·ith the state Historical Preservation
Office,after whichaFEISaonbe genuated. So,it"s
going t o b e a wl\ile.

��r!'��. S:�\� C���: �:�: �lt�r�a�� �

•Cades Cove
Manning has e:»entially comr to a standstill
bw"luse of lack offunding for tl\is project. There
ibility thQt public meetings will be
g
r
ed

� � �� �:;;:.�

8. TVA CONSIDERING TCWP
COMMENTS ON WATTS BAA. PLAN

[S..>Nona contribution bySandraCoss]

As we m.1ted in our analysis of TVA"s Draft
ElS for the Walls B.,r Land Management Plan
(Nl.275 '14A), most of the difference between AI·
temativesB and Cruided in theuea ofthe for
mer Clinch RiverBr�der Reactor site on the Oak
Ridge Rtservation. Aro11nd that site, -881 acres
were allocated to Zone 4 (wNatllr.ll Resoum:
Cons.t'rvation") in AltemativeC, but to Zone 5
("Industrial") in B.

��:���� ���.t:�.F� ���� ��

h
Exec
i
e
'
0
<
t at
.. z
ro
insert toNL275). Amongtheir effortswere-a visit
with TV A personnel who are working on the
plan and letters to high ranking TVA official$.
SubKque:_nlly, TCWPre«ived a reply from TVA
Senior Vtce PmidentBridgette Ellis (Office of
Environment and Rese� r<:h). She reported that
TVA Director Susan W•tliams (to whom we had
sent a detaiiPdromment)"and staff had toured
the site �in order to be fully apprised of your rec:·
ommendations as well as thos e of others.H Our
ill be considered as TVA prepares

� ���� � :�� !� !' ��,: �!f.:�t� �re

�h:������;S�

It is increasingly clear that the environ
mental/ COIISO'rv tionrommunity must use eve<y
�
:

���':!s ':ts:�:t� .f0. �f�: :!el� ':::�:��
1 t
�'
��
! : !�a�:��,\�� � i�����n�=u� ��r�"!
�d allocation for theBreeder Reactor Site
makes pro �r use of the already disturbed por·
tion of the stte,as well as pro•·idmg environmentally
n
�
t e
d e ab
11
5
i
sed

�� � ��: �7s � ��:f : � � .::��

nut month. Lookfor a follow-up artide in our
Janua<yTCWPnewsletter.

"Susan Williams is the chief author of TVA's
new Land Policy(NL271 'f4A). Her tenn on the
TVABoard has expired,but, to dnte,she has not
bcen replaced andisstayingon.

7A. ••Jar wlld•m••• IIIII

for Vl'fl•l• 11••••• Ho•••
On Cktober 23, the House passed HR.\01\,
The V irginia Ridge and Valley Act, which wit!
11 Li
5
�
.
F e t o
acres as Wilderness or Wilderness Study areas,
and nearly 12,000acr e s a s National SeenicArea.
This bill was introduced by Representati•·es
Boucht-r, Tom Davis, Wolf, Scott. Moran. and the
latejoAnnOavis.
;� e
�h
n
it is
John Warner(R)_ andJ•m Webb(O). Supporten;
are optimisM, smce House passage was consid·
ered the greater hurdle.

f':'��;�; ;�.� r:�!::S� �: �� f � ��

!;: �� �; �� '�rvS:����..,:�����

78. N••d Cl••n W•t•r lf••ton�tlort Act
to prot•ct •P•tr••• w•t•n
[Basedonacommurucahon
lromArnl!nanRwerst
Attacks on small, �upst"'am" waters are oc·
u e
n
'
S
· T
in �
r �
t
c m o
r
Newsletter: the dangerous state bill on �wet·
weather conveyances� ('f4A); the propo5ed
changes in the StreamBufferZone rule(,2),and
theharmJul _ interpretation.'lof conlusing Supreme
Court dec:i51ons(tl\isarticle).
Recent splintered and confusing Supreme
Court rulings (Rapanos and Carabell) are being
used by developenandpollutenas an excuse to
roll back Clean Water Ad ufegumrds for 11r
0
small streams and wetlands. Lower courts and
governmentagencies are beginning to misinter·
pret the Supreme Court ruling and are stripping
safeguards from small stream5. The streams that
a r e a t risk from re.:entCourt decisions{namely,
the upstream waters of our watersheds) are es
sential in providing drinking water supplies for
mo"'thanllOmillionAmericai\S..

�:� � O: � � ;���:r:' ! ��� : �:� �{s

I :.:.·. WHAT
Clean

YOUCANDO; U�e yo11r senatorsand
;represrntative(addresses on p. 2) taro-spOnsor �

.
Water Restoration Act of 2fX!l..pus ·
·-� lhe
.:.!J:ttlegislation restoresClean WaterAct P�tections ��
.'·
'
����:
��pre
ece
��<!;'=
:r
: ��r !:
cisionsmu ddiedtheissue.

:'

.
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[lnfo�!ionfromAnartidebyRep.Mauritt
Hmch")'in N11tion"'P..Iu,Faii'07]
The Energy Pdicy Act of 2005 dire.:ts the
Department of Energy (DOE) to study electricity
transrrussion and to destgnate National Interest
ElrctricTralt.'irlliSSion Corndors. ln Aprilof this
year, DOE proposed two draft National Corri
dors, (the Mld-At!anttcandthe Southwesl). Once
a National Corridoris approved, the Fedrral En
ergy Regulatory Commission (FERO is ablr to
overrulr states and can allowthe ronstruction of
powrrlines in i()Clltions where states would con
sider them inappropriate, e.g., in national p;:trks
and other prote.:ted areas. More than 39uniuof
the National Park srstem are current!y at risk.
a
!!7io��ic����:� :::�'/:.:��;��:�g�J���=
would directly dam�ge 13 miles of the Trail to
�� nothing of 70,000 acres of Kenic landKa�
vtstble from theTrail.
The DOE has taken the posi1ion that a
NEPA review is �ot necessary because the pro
je.:ts do not conslttute a "maJOr federal action.·
DOE, f�rther, has_ the power of eminent domain
to a
rt
h
d
��·:.���� ::S :�;;� �= :� visual impacts, the new t_ransmission Jines are likely to
t t
es e
la
�z �; �h:; !� di� :��c.:;�n� t��
should be phased out instead of beong hooked
into new grids.

I. ENERGY LEGISLATION
•nd GLOBAL WARMING
BA. rl�t•l •••,..Y IIIII I• 011 It• w•y:

w• •••t "•Ill ••*• It • .,,.,, •••I

In our last Newsl�tter, we summarized thr
good fntures of the dilfennt Senate and Hou$4'
energy bills and pointed out that thew n�eded to
be wmbined: each bill lacks th� �st feuures of
e t
n
� i� ��: �%���i�J�:�...� r����rS:P.k·���
has come to makeour voices heard -- especially
since automa�ers. utilitie-s, and coal companies
havelostno hme lobbyingener etically to undo
e fe t
the g� ��ft;
i ���� �; � �h! ���t!��LZ74
'18A), ratsed the wrporate_avrrage fuel economy
t
u
��,!�,: ��:�d':, �rodrr �of:;,s�:: %/��
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biD). This_ requirementwuldsaveas much JaSu
we now tmpon from the Persian Gull, sognifi
canUy reduce g�nhouse·gas emissions, and
save ronsumen S24 billion natio�lly (accordi"&
to the Union of Concerned Sctentists, UC:S).
e o h
i::��� ��g���t��!;�S:� :!:; t�! �;� s�����e:fJ.
butit included a requin;ment for_utilities topro
duce at least \5% ofth_etreleciTlctty from a com
bination of energy effto:iency and dean, renew
able sources (such as the. wind and sun) by the
year 2020. This very �mportant provision ••
which (by UC:S cakulaltons) would save U.S.
ronsummbetw�n SI3billionand SI8 billion in
ene�gy �ts, create jobs, and bring about m.ajor
n
�;·;J�� ,;;:�,��:-J�� :�·.:.� b[J�����:
0\lsly, theg� features ofeachbillmust bepro
tected inthe fmal legislation

Ia. Cllllf•l•·tiJ•n•• '••l•l•flon

The energy bill undrr the best Ke...,rio for
passage ('I8A, above), will achieve about one
quarler of the reductions ��ry to put the
country on a path that stabthzes gr�nhouse-gas
concentrations in the atmosphere (NL275 '16A).
v
e o
�e
�j=t���t� �1:1 �����;�� ���-"'�ec��s�f ��;
calculated (S-ee A.L. Luers in CD.W.Iysl. Fall 2007)
that the USA must reduce its greenhouse-gas
emissions a/ Itt<�/ 80% below 2000 levels by 2050
in order to avood truly catastrophic tem�rature
(
a
v
:;:�st�3aTf���,s� ;��t����;,.j.;[�:;o�a�!r:
that developing nations jXltsUe the most aggres-
Stve redudtons that un re�nably be expected
of them, and that their share of the allow�ble
emissioll$ budget for the 2000-2050 �riod is
.....,.
Of7 bills thathave sofube<:-nintroduced in
either House, onJy two m�t the above target.
last w�k, one of the 5 others, America's Climate
Security Act {5.2191), sponsored by Senators li�·
berman (I·CD Pnd Warner_ (R-VA), was passed
by a key Senate subcommtllee
with bipartisan
support. The bill would cap and cut America's
global warming pollutions. lt could be votedon
by the fuU Senate Environment & Public Works
Comn:utteebefor� Thanksgiving. _ In the House,
twobtfls wereinll'oduced sometomeago, indud·
ing Waxm•n's stringent HR1590. Currently

NL 276, 11/11/07
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R�ps. John Dingell (O..Ml) and RickBoucher {D
VA)are working on a billto bringbefo� theEn
ergy and Commerce Committee, which Oinge!l
chairs.
While tiM- L.ieberman-Wamer bill may be the
best we can expe<l from thi5 sessionof Congress
(and therefore deserves our support), it may be
insufficient to meet the needed targel. Forone
thing.. grftnhouse gas �mission5 would be re
duced to only 63\\ (in5tead ol the minimum of
80%)over their2005 (instead of the 2000) levels.
Furthermore, the bill uses the "cap-and-trade"
approach, instead o f a carbon "tax.." i.e., a ch.arge
on the carbon content of valious fuels {NL275
168). Thecap-and-tradesystem c�ates a carbon
trading market that, according to many econo..
mists, provides irresistible opportunities lor
cheating and proliteering bydever polluten and
traders
llngtl� Ti�, October
Tax it a
dirty word in Americanpolitics, andat this time
it is probably unrealistic lol\opefor one. Evenbi
l
h
e
�
� (
c�
,
� �
�
"
ergy prices to rise (current prices totally fail to
pay for damages infliclfd by f 5sil fuels), would
0
curb consumption and provide a powerful incen
tlve(plus funding) to investin altematives. Part
of the revenue from such a "tax" could also be
used to subsidize the higherenergy cost forlow
n
i comeAmericans.

(l.o'

25).

:� r : :�� � �r �n: � ��� �:: C:�:

oo

deepand surface wateris reduced,adversely
impacting plankton thatabsorbsCO,
The permafrost feedback.
As the permafrost melts, organic matter
to rot, rtleasing � and methane (whichhas
enhouse effect than
c
Warminghas several waysof producingfuel:
large peat bogsberomedesi«:ated;insectinfes
tations killforests;droughts c�ate dead un
derbrush. Resultingwild fi�scan emit huge
quantities ofCO;, intothe atmosphere.

��:f� f::�::' r"

And whars the conclusion? We need a much
more aggressive global response to climate
change. Even those proposals tllat many of our
a
p�
i
i
i
�
i
tdo something about it!

bJ; ��� ��= �:�::�� n·��t�b:,:� �d
It .,,

eo. A11t1 wh•t c•" YOU tlo ••••t
Exert your political muscle to do all we can
doat the present time - even ifit isn"tyet all we
sl•o,./ddo ('(SA and 'fSB, above).
On the petsOllill front, take the good advice
tllat now comes frommultiple sources aboutcon·
serving energy and switching to altemative en·
ergysour(es.
t
li
ue g
man said, NY Tima, 10/21), choose the right
leaders ·· VarE SMART!

�';: ��:�f �� �b!,�� ��������ri�:
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1tnlonnat
ion fromProf.T. Homcr-Di"'"'-

NYTimn. l0/4fO'i'l

T
a
0
could
a
feedba�ksthat create viciou.s ?cles. Alrtady, "':e
are S<"emg a faster-lhAil·predJcted loss of Arctic
ic� because not all possible feedbacks have been
fully figured into climate modeling. He� a� just
a few.
"" The ice-albedo feedbilck.
re
i
�
dia� c
t
r
tion thanse� icedoes. Thu.s,thesun watm$ the
ocean.causingeven moreiceto mell.
oo The warm-walt'!" feedNck
Asthesl.ln warms the ocean, thewater absorbs
les s � be<ause(a) solubilitydecrease with
rising temperatuT\', and(b)mixing between

��� ��� �r:hg�:;:� � �:::::::�

�� ; �� �� �� �:�:.: :%:��

���,m:%�'z.o'!��'J���M'WF
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!
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About 40% of California's greenhouse-gas
emissions come from cars and trucks. ln 2002,
California adopted the first state law requiring
automobile manufactu�rs tocut greenhouse-gas
emissions. Vermont was among 14 other states
thalfollowed suil. Subsequently, theauto manu
factuT\'rs sutd to block. the laws in California and
�
f
si n .r
� e f
l
jected the mdustry case, and while this ru
hng
deals only with Vermont, it explicitly endorses
tiM- idea that Californi� has the right, under tile
fed�ral Clean Air Act, to set its own greenhollse
gas regulations, M have the other state
s that have
r
ollowed Ctlifomia's ltad.
The automak�� had daimed that compli
an« with the lawwas not feasiblf, lhat it would
limit consumer choice, create economic llardship
for the industry, cause significant job loss, and
undermine safety. Judge Sessions ruled that the
aut�maken had not proved their dai�. In ques
tionmg their pessimism, he wrote: �It LS improb
able thatan industry thJtprides itself on itsmod
emity, flexibility and innovativeness willbe lln
able to meet the requi�ments of the regulation,

The

I C. Wh•ll wa,mllf. b•co••• It• Owlf

begins

CQV.
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i possi
al
��f:� ��d:\:�.����:���r����:f�� �:.!. The California standards now require a
waiver from the EPA. California made t"" re
quest for this waiver in �mber 2005. The
Bush Administration's EPA has claimed that CO,
is not a pollutant arw:l that the agenry- tht"refore
��]i ��\��i�s:v;e:i�el:eu���4'u;�e::��:�r/�l��
l
:�; ��:i��- h� ���=�e��r�'::n���b��:;�:�
erting their prtsSure on EPA. since none of !he
slate laws will take efftct unless a waivt>r i$
gra11ted.
Floridawmcake majoractjpns
Unfortru�tionfromEnvironmenliii Defen�·,

11/0'7)

Florida is highly vulnerable to the effPCts of
Scl�tiotu,

��:� :car:�t i!�:� �!�\�ty1·':'t:ete�vS:r�
fglades,
but most of the highly populated puts of

the state. ln)uly, Florida'snew governo.-, Charlie
Crist, citing !IOme of these vulnerabilities, signed
a number of executive orders that aim to bring
about an 80% reduclion in state gr«nhou5e-gas
emi,;sions below 1990 levels by 2050 (d. tSll,
o
o a
:�:����n �res����:. ���":n��:. i���
also greatly�reduce carbonemissions from power
plants and use more nmewableenergy.
:;ult§1£1 thJlfrdmlgoyemmrnt doe§
At the June meeting of tile CS nations, clian s n f
s
:��:� \�;"�0� �: 1� ��� �=s �:��
negatively to every substantive item in thedraft
proposal. The Bust-. Administration has. instead,
set up a scries of mtetings with 14 other mafor
na ions for "aspirational tall<s" to set (by theend
of t20013) "a long-term global goal" of reducing
greenhouse gases. In September, at the first of
tllese meeting.P�-Bushagain refused l� acupt
the necessity of obl.'gai�Wy tarsets - a posihonthat
makes it much easter for Chirno
and other btg COa
generatot'$ to refuse toact.
IJf. C•• �••I pow•r •• "'•rl• cl••nt

ofAusust,indtht NYTi..,nof1/6/ffl]
u o
t rt
the ;:u�� w7t��t��:�;� ��.:,� � ������
ronmtnt and/or risking human lives. fhe USA is
planning to build more than 150 new coal-fired
e
i
l:b���r:��
����d���:�r�:�/��7·po1t1�:�o� �o�
electricity
production by more than 25% above
2004 levels, a 1� increase in total U.S. COa emis
(see
sions
www.sis;qJduborgfcoalfdjr'Ytmthfreoortl.
But the industry keeps holding out tht hope of
sequestering emissions in the ground (in old
]lnformationfrom Environmentai O..�n:;e Soluttmts
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:� �i�l�� f:e0���i�:gut�!1P�� �h������
:��� t�a:1:.���:;:u��{y �.:':�w��f:��k��
answer:"Leave itin tlw ground."
l st
great!:��� �C: ;�; t�,\\��::J��� e;;�
powcr plants; they are promoting the idea of liq
uefitd (Oal asan "alternative fuel" thatcould re
place gasoline in automobiles and become a jtt
fuel for planes. The coal-to-liquid (Cil.) tecllnol
ogy was employed by Nazi Germany when it
was cut off from oil supplies during WW2. The
e
n
t
u
���� ;':��la�(br� ����-s:_�;� �ef:; �
vehicle, generates twice the quantity of Ileal�
n
n d
:�P�f=��� (o�� ��� t:�:�":·,;s��; �s �:�
unproven technologies at every step), tlle emis
sions wouldsil!t nceed those ofgaso!ine.
10- O•r co•fl••l•g lo•lc •t "'•'-•'•

[Base<I O!' lnformahon&-om
Sim�,Sept./Oct. 2007[

Q: What's the common denominator of the
f
c
��0r�!:k,.,� ��:::a�7;ns��Jtt;l r� ��g��:
isms th.at lived in prehistoric tUnes (and turned
into coal or pelroleum). Tile Sept./Oct. issue of
n t e
b
�;;'es�::n� :�u� !����;� /���� t��!y'���:,:�
ethanol made from one of three sources: corn,
sugarcane, or cellulose (ffflm swilchgra.», slash,
oragricultural byproduct$); biodiesel made from
one of lhree sources; and conventional gasoline
and d�:S:� ' m&:.ri
::.,': ':n�·,.-e" (abbreviated) for
twoof the fuels: com, ethanol and cellulosic !tlla
"ol
• What's good about it? t?>rn tt!umol: ho":'�
grown, promo1es energy 1ndependtn<e, pohh
ally popular, some infrastructur. already in
place. 01/..Jusic. Majoor t;reenhouse-g;lS reduc·
lions; plus, some grasses actually remove COa
from tlle atmosphere and store it ni roou and
surrounding ground. Switchgrass is a peren
nial thatcan thrive 20+ yral'$ without r.plantls e
• t�ta� :
�1 :t!�';\:7'�;;, tdlanol: corn prod
1e����t:;� �..'i:,1t!s�1 ��=i!�u���\�:�
ld displace rnotive plants and wildlife llabi�t�
• How mucll land would it take (to replace 5% of
c
n
��� �c�� �s���f�� !�dc;;;·������d:.���:�:
/osic: lf switcllgra,;s, 35 million acres (size of
NY); if logging slash, 39 million acres (size of
NY · cn.
• How much would it reduce global warming ("
or greenhouse gases compared with petro
leum)? Corn ttllllnol: depends on llow tlle mill

producing ili$ (ueled. lfby biomass, 54'1'; ifby
roal, there is a 4% � average reduction
is aboutlS%. c�llulo$ic: 90.9% rtduchon.
Our thoughts on the abo..e: CelluJosicethae
fu'� ���"b;!;::e:��he;tJ"a�; s::��l ";�����s8��
� · d :; �����;;�!�� �e��
��;�a�� E
tive, don not ne.:eswrily �uate to greenhouse
g.u reduction.
Biofuel production gobbles land (note that
the abo\'e tshmates are fora mere 5% reduCiion
in U.S. gaJ eonsumption). lfforests arecleared to
produce biofuels, this rounters our greenhouse
gas reduction goals, because forestsaremajor ab
sorbers of atmospheric CO:,. lf biofuel crops re
place food crops. food prices will rise and some
people will go hungry. lf the-.W million aCT'fl of
U.S. farmland currently idled under the Conser
vation Reserve Program re _used to grow corn
forethanol production,th�s wdlundosomeofthe
objedives of the Program,o wtuchinclude inc:rtasp
i
��t;��i[; ��� �:�=���� ���]c��";{ ���:��:
grass, orwoody crops aregrown.

=:�;�i��!
�r��:�2���ir�::�tth� :
more gas than theentire 2006 produdion ofcorn

ethanol. lt would do us little good to ...place our
present gas guzzlers with an �ual or larger
numberof biofuel guultn.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Besure tosuppor1 the
.;'". �roposed3Smpgstandard in theEnergy Bill (see
·�',8A.thisNL). A!d.be awareofthepos&iblepit. . falls asyousu rtbioNels uction.
a H. C•t�•ul••

�;:f;�� !�������e:.r:::l��·-��.lt\��
.. ;;;�
tons of CO, into tile almo:sphe�. accounting for

aboutl/5of tlle world's carbon emissions. lfit
rontinues unchecked, itwilladd87 biUion · l30
e
�
������ ��� ��� 3' y���-of�:�tf:Ss��-f�t�
combustion.
.., Theincidence ofhypo�ia-induced �
� in � 6.000-square mile area of
the north'm Gulf of Mexico may increase due to
rist ni rom-bastd ethanol produdion. This is a
findi_ng of the Hypo�ia Panel _of _E_PA"s Science
Advtsory Board, chaired by Vllltnta Dale, Co�
porate Fellow in ORNL's Envii"Onmental Sctn
t
�;.:���::�� .is ��n�1n:��o���; �� �
the Mississippi River, whlcll drains 41% of the
U.S. land area. With heavy incentives. more
farmland is now being used to grow corn for
ethanol production. and com �quires mo... fer-
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tilizen than do otllercrops. TheHypoxiaAd"i·
sory Pantl encourages shifting ethanol subsidies
from corn to switchgrass or other perennial cel
lulosicbiocrops. Th.iswouldlower nitrogenand
phosphorus runoff by as much of SO\\. (lnfor·
mation from Oak Ridge National Laboratory
Reported, Sept.2007)
•.

TCWP NEW.

•A. TCWP Annual M••tlng to e•l•br•t•
Cumb•rl•nd lnltl•tlv•

OurAnnual Meeting.. tobe held in Wartburg
r
l n h c
�:�;l�: tn1iti�ti�: ���� tti! ��l� ��� ��:��
live, the most significant state-directed conserva
tion action in decades, will create conservation
benefits on 127,000 acres ni four Tennessee coun
ties. jOIN IN THE MEETING AND HELP US MAKE
ITA CROWD!
We will meet in Wartburg, close IO the newly
�
tf;:!.e;:';tt� �������n����:�ti�� �i:ii����c�
a.m., we will hear from our two distinguished
v
fl:n���(��::,0�t�h:x�:�r� d����v�n�
whkh has been an essential partner in the Initia
tive, and (2) Marie Stringer Ytagel. execulive di·
t
s
�:�: �':eyHs��t��:����;�� ���o�� ;a����;
acquisition-appropriationfor thelnitiative.
After luru:h (lunch will be included in the
registr.�tion fee) and a short business 5tssion (in
duding ele.:tionofa Board for2008),there will �
a choice of s�veral hikes ni Frozen He�d State PJrk
& Naluf�l Area. Put thedatein yourcalendar to
day,and look for more detaii$ \OCome ina spectal
mailing. THIS IS ONE MEETING YOU SIIOIJLO
NOTMISSI Feel free tobring friends.
88. UIICOMIII. •etl"ltl••
/Faraddill(malin{arrrlatiotlon A"JIO/IIrt listtd
rotnls,ronltrct S.mdrnal865-522·3809, orat
gmdm@Mudrn.l-oourom

Crdar&rnoworkday-Saturday Nov 17
jContributedbyTim Bigelowl
Once common in east Tennessee, the cedar·
barTen h�bitat and the prairie plants it suppom
have become ra�. The o.tk Ridge Cedar Barren
wiUbe thesiteof e�otic ni vasive plant removal on
November 17. Located next to jelferson Middle
School in Oak Ridge, this rare barren was !-lived
e
h
�a�� �t���. 1:��-! 7�����!�; ��
tered as a Tennessee Natural Are�. Its maintee
i
ak Ridge,
���� �!��� �rr.:S't��:o�:��c"��-
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One of a few �edar barre115 in Eur Tennessu,
the area is subject to invasiun by Chinese
m
e
��=z�t•'=:��� ��
!�;�r��� g:?s����r����
rose, and woody plants tkat threaten the system's
prairie vegetation.
Volunteers should arrivein the jel/ei'S()n jun·
ior High Parking lot at 9:00, with sturdy shoes,
i
�����;.����;;,':�-Is��:�:: ���p����
veget�hon, which n�ssun.
Recrp!ionto honor TomBerg- Mondgy Nov 26
TCWP ;oins with TennessH Parks and
Greenways Foundation (TPGF) to spo11S0r � recep
tion to hon.x TCWP membn Tom Berg for 1m
very gtnerous gift ofa conservation usement pro
tectillg 133 acres on a Clear Fork River tributary
near Big South Fork.

r;�������a�����Oak
�k ����"t�t;:��
Chull:h (Social HaUl.
Ridge Turnpib.
from

1500

Plea!K' join us to celebrate Tom's wonderful gift
thatprotectsthisland in ptrpetuity.
TPGF's Executive DirectorKathl«n Williarm;
and TCWI"'s Executive OirectorSandra Goss wiU
talk about Tom Berg's gift and about re«nt land
ronRrvation su�sses in Tenne5SH, inc:ludins
TPGPs acquisition of the Head of the �uatchi�
Sprin� a;: ��!e�����
t
i�:. ��:act TPCF at 615o c
386-3171, or Bi�officetpgfSearthlink.net.

�

KWP Annual Matjng crlrbrn!MCymlwr!and
lnjtjatiye:-SaturdtyPtsrmlwrl Wutbyrg
See,9A,above

TCWPHpljdayPartv ••Ihnr:;dayPrsrmbrrI3
[ContributrdbySandraC05S)
Save thedatefor what has become one of the
most enjoyable holiday events of the year. Bill AI·
lrn and jenny F,...m
.. an, long·time TCWP members
and well-know community and environmental ac
tivists, are hosting the party at lheir home at 371
bst Drive.
All nambers and friends art welronw to
corM. Special invibtions will be sent to eleded of
ficials and administrative friends. The hours are
7:00-9:30. Please bring an hors-d'ouvre or des
sert to share. Bevrrages willbeprQvid.-.:1.
A day at Wildmtw Wjklljft Wttk -Saturday
Pigeonforrt Satur9aylan.1220()8
IContributed byHa!Smithl
TC\YP is organi�ing a one-day trip to take in
some of lhe lectures, workshops, and seminars by
many outdoor experts willing to shire their
knowledge. Subjects and events include hiking.
history, animal life, folklore, nature, and apprecia·
tion of thebeauty of the Creat Smoky Mountains.
A!loftheseactivities ue free.

Eventsare centered <�tthe MusicRood Hotel
al\d Convention Center the ..-eek of Jan. 12·16.
f
n
a
�S� �� ���i��:�;�, {-,�::!e�s�����
berland Plateau" by Mic�aei Hodge, a subjedthat
TCWP and other organtzations art actively en
gaged in.
�e plan to fonn a carpool at the NOAA
Buildmg. 456 South Illinois A\'e., and leave about
8;30 Mol, in plenty oftimeto register (�o charge),
and look around before the 8iodiverstty lecturt.
Forquestions you may contactSandraCossat B65522·3809in Knoxville orHalSmithatB65-4BJ-5731
inOak Ridge. For those wishlng to stay over for
activities late on Saturday �nd/or Sunday, the mo
telrate-sartvery reasonablra! this timeofyear.
O!htr[anuarypctjyj!jo

[Contribut�d byS•ndr�G&.I.!;I

Mark your2()1)1 calendar nowfor theseaddi

tionalactivitie-s.

--january 26-Whites CrrekSWA workday
-- February 23-AJley Ford hike �nd workday
·· April 12- Garlic Mustard Pull on the Wild·
flowerGrtf'nway
IC. ,,..,.t:••: Com,.fllllty •lr•r••

TCWP is a member of Community SharH
{CS), which is currently conducting its Fall 2007

���f;��e;:C�t�fe�se1�!'s���a7e0��:::��rf:�:
tion to TCWP. During lut year's {Fall 2006)

workplac.. campaign, signilicant sumswert de-s·
ignated to TC"."P, which will be_ added to the
regularproporttonal share we recetve from CS.

,.,.,. of ,..,.,_,..

ID. •pot:l•l ,..

� Corporate Fellow in ORNL'f
Environmental Sciences Division, is sharing in the
Nobei Peace Prize for efforts to raise awarenessof
gl_obal wanning. The Prize was awarded joinlly to
Voce Presodent AI Core and the U.N:s lntergov·
emmental Panel on Climate Cl'lllnge (IPCQ. For
its 4 rtporls, the lPCC has rKrived input frQm
mort than2_500 researchers from over t30 nations.
The !PCC share of the Peace pri�e is being
awarded to lead 111thors of s-ections of these re
ports. Six of thes-e lead authors,_ including Vir·
ginia, work a\ the Oak _Ridge Nahonai _Lab. (For
another mention of Vtrgmi<�,
see 18H. th
ts NL)
� ((long-time a<:tivist for wilder
ness), along with anothervolunteer, was awarded
the National Park Service Secretarial Award for
his work writing permits for, and offering �fety
�
t"�t\':.kers and hikers at

�.;�:;:.�.::�
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10. CALeNDAR! RI!SOURCI!S
u

DeADLINe AND I!VENTS CALeNDAR

(Fordetails,checl<the referenced NLi!em;or
contact Sandra K. Goss, 865·522·3809, an:
dra@sandrakgnss.roml
o Nov. 14, AFORR Annual Meeting.. featuring Dr.
john Wiens(Lead ScienlistforTheNature Con·
servancy in Washington, DC) on �conservation
m a Changing World.d Ctty Room of Roane State
Community College, 7 p.m.
o Nov. !S..16, Summit f<:>ra SusLlinableTennessee
NL).
'
IAC,thi$
o Nov.16, Pogue Creek hike tothe 3,720.acre
property acquired byThe Nature Constrvancy
(adjacent toPickettState Forest). Contact Noelle
ltharatat615-383-7304, x223, ornitharat@tnc.org.
o Nov. l7, Cedar Barren deanup ('f9B. this NL).
o Nov.23,Deadlinefor submittingoommentson
mountaintop-removalmining(12, thisNLJ.
o Nov. 26,Reception tohonorTomBerg (19B,this
NL).
o Dec. I, TCWP Annual Meeting ('19A, this NL).
• Dec. 13, TCWP Holiday Party (198, this NLJ.
o January 12,Dayat Wilderness WildlifeWeek
(19B, thisNL).
o january 26 -Whites Cn>el< SWA workday
o february 23-Alley Ford hlkeandworl< day
o April 12 -Garlic Mustard Pull on the Wild
flower Greenway
u
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1tic FQnll website,
blljtv.tearhjng-fa com
Oil
i
-(lwwwsu a
ht!p
Leaf Myczak,_Ctelo Sand, and Hawk w_nte: "For
1 d
n
b
,
'ru
:a
;
e
i
.
.
' 1
�
·o g
�tiny
,.
a
wastbatthe overall problems£acing the river
rould only besolvedin the watershed. Now we
seektoapply l<nowledge ofthe problemintothe
�tdemonstration ofa solution.
Sinceleavingthe River in 2004, we havebeen
f?'L'sedon creating a sustainablefutureforour
hfe m a small walershed �fthe upperTennessee
R1ver. The Broadmtd Horrwns sustn.u!Jlbility
ltru:hingfonn isour vehide forlearning.. leading..
and teachin g a path t o a moresane and sustain
able future. Withthe assistance ofStmon Hunt/ey
of 5mai/ Farm Centm/. webave created a website
fullof ideas, thoughts, information, photos... and a
_
the
Blog (find tt under "Titefarm E:rpn-tmct"on
home page).

• Brottdentd Horizmrs Or
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NOMINEES ror 2008 TCWP BOARD or DIRECTORS

OFFICERS
PRF.SI.DENT: Jimmy Groton-Works on environmental issues (wetlands, threatened and endangered
species) with an Oak Ridge environmental consulting finn for 18 years. Prior to that, worked for
National Park Service for 6 years. Has M.S. in forest ecology; B.S. in natural resource mgmt.

TCWP Board member since '93; President '99--02, 06-07; serves on O.R. EQAB. Active on
trails, water, Obed. & Cherokee NF issues.

VICE PRESIDENT: Frank llensley-Retired mechanical engineer. Avid paddler and hiker. He is
very interested in the Cumberlands. Winner of2006 Bill Russell River Hero Av.'ard. Also serves as
Treasurer ofAdvocates for the Oak Ridge Reservation
SECRETARY: Carol Grametbauer-Retired public affairs manager for Lockheed Martin and BWXT

Y-12. TCWP member since the early 70s. Chairs the Services Committee and also serves on the
Public Lands Committee. Serves as one ofTCWP's representatives to the Alliance for the
Cumberlands.

An amateur naturalist, values wilderness, enjoys hiking and being outdoors

TREASURER: Cb.arlie Klabunde-Physicist, retired

l1

years ago from ORNL's Solid State Oiv., past

president and IS-year newsletter editor, SMHC, and board member, SAHC. Avid folk dancer.

Has

served as TCWP Treasurer and membership records organizer for 29 years, and is pleased to
continue this service to the organiz.ation.

DIRECTORS
•

•

•

Tim Bigelow- Electrical Engineer working on fusion energy and accelerator physics at ORNL. He
has served recently on the Services Committee and as the Oak Ridge Barrens steward for TCWP.
Interested in land preservation, exotic species control, hiking, camping. Also an active member of
SM Hiking Club and supporter of Advocates for the OakRidge Reservation, Foothills Land
Conservancy, Cherokee Forest Voices and others
Mary Lynn Dobson- An avid naturnlist and board member of Tennessee Parks and GreenWllys
Foundation, wholives in Roane County. Interested in v.'ayS wilderness and naturnl values can be
protected on private as well as public lands.

Ralph Harvey-Veterinary anesthesiologist on faculty ofthe U.T. College of Veterinary Medicine.
Formerly worked in environmental toxicology at NIH. Joined TCWP Board in August '99 and is
member of the Water Issues Committee. Active in outdoor sports as well as other conservation
efforts.

(Continued)

o

Cindy Kendrick-Career at ORNL includes 20 years in the environmental field CO\·ering
technology program management, environmental restoration, waste management, and
environmental compliance. Active in issues related to public lands, wildlife and habitat. Enjoys
paddling, bicycling, snorkeling, and hiking.

o

P.u 1\lulholland- Aquatic etologistlbiogeochemist in the Environmental Sciences Division of

ORNL for past28 years. Enjoys hiking, biking, canoeing, and other outdoor activities. Has strong
interest in environmental issues and wilderness protection.
o

Larry Pounds- Botanical consultant panicularly for TVA and ORNL. Ph.D. in plant ecology
Member of the TCWP Service Committee.

o

Liane (Lee) Russell- Geneticist; retired rom
f
ORNL, but continues on guest assignment. TCWP
founder; Vice Pres. '66; Pres. '67-'70, '86-'87; Board member and Newsletter author and editor, '66-

present. lnstl\lmental in authorization and implementation of Big South Forie: NRRA and Obed
WSR; also active in strip-mine, wilderness, and public-lands issues

1\'0MINEES for NOMINATING COMMIITEE <to nominate 2009 Board!
Stan Duncan
Janet Lowrie
Hal Smith

